
Additional News
We’re 

Extreme Weather 
Ready

You Can Be, Too 
Liberty works throughout the year to prepare for 
extreme weather. From inspecting and maintaining 
our gas lines and weatherizing our equipment to 
training our teams, we are ready to respond 24/7 to 
help keep service safe and reliable.

Are you ready? Use our extreme weather preparation 
checklist to help you and your loved ones prepare.

Follow us on social media to see all that goes in to 
providing you with reliable natural gas service. 

Smell Gas? Here’s What to Do
The smell of leaking natural gas is often compared 
to rotten eggs. If you smell something resembling 
this, exit your property immediately. When you 
arrive at a safe location, call us at 1-855-327-7758 
or call 911. If you smell gas, DO NOT use electrical 
switches, appliances, garage door openers, etc.   

When filing your 2022 taxes, check to see if you are 
eligible for the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC). This 
credit, available to low-to-moderate income wage 
earners and income-qualified families with dependents, 
will reduce your tax amount owed and could mean a 
refund. To qualify, you must meet certain requirements 
and file a tax return.

For more information, or to see if you qualify, visit the IRS 
website at www.irs.gov. Select Credits and Deductions, 
then choose Earned Income Tax Credit. You can also 
call 1-800-829-3676.

Keep More of What 
You Earned

This can cause sparks. Instruct others to leave 
and evacuate the premises immediately. For 
more important safety information regarding 
natural gas and ways to identify a gas leak, visit  
www.libertyenergyandwater.com. 

Monthly Maintenance: 
Check Your Batteries

Please take the time to test smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors monthly. 
Batteries should be replaced every six 
months. These two devices can save 
your life in the event of a fire or a buildup 
of carbon monoxide (CO), an odorless, 
colorless gas formed by the incomplete 
combustion of fuels.

Scan the code below for a downloadable 
extreme weather preparation checklist or 

visit the “Emergencies” section of  
www.libertyenergyandwater.com. 


